
Summer 2016 
Highlights

Rock the Docks  
Summer Concert Series 

A proven favorite and Norwich tradition! 

Wednesday nights from 6 – 8 pm at  

Howard T. Brown Park (across from The 

Marina) featuring the following lineup:

July 6 Eight to the Bar

July 13 60’s Explosion Band

July 20 All Funk’d Up

July 27 No Shame

August 3 Branded

August 10 Melaena

Farmers’ Market 

Shop seasonally and support local 

producers at the Farmers’ Market in 

Brown Park every Wednesday in July 

through October from 10 am to 2 pm.

Taste of Italy Festival 

On Saturday, September 10 enjoy 

a family fun day filled with Italian 

culinary delights from area businesses 

at nearby Brown park.
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Welcome to  
The Marina at 
American Wharf 
2016 season
I’d like to offer a warm welcome back 
to all of our returning customers who 
have been loyal to us for many years. 

The Marina is back in high gear; the 
docks are ready to welcome vessel 
traffic back in the slips, the pool is 
open and the Sunset Burger Company 
is excited for a new season. 

I’m very much looking forward to 
another fantastic summer at the 
beautiful Marina at American Wharf. 

Gary F. Joyal 
CEO & Managing Partner 
Joyal Capital Management, LLC

The Marina at American Wharf: eastern 
Connecticut’s outdoor event destination 
With our six-peak promenade tent, onsite restaurant and bar, fabulous landscaped 
grounds, classic New England seaside town architecture and easily accessible 
location, The Marina at American Wharf is more than just a marina, it’s a destination 
for any celebration.

We offer the ultimate experience to brides, booking only one event per day for full 
and exclusive use of the property. The Marina boat house will make your wedding 
especially unique. Enjoy having photos taken, getting ready, sipping champagne 
and having a relaxing evening together, never to be forgotten! 

Features:

•  Perfect for an intimate, elegant soirée or an 
upbeat, exciting celebration for 250

•  Access to our extensive vendor list which covers 
the gamut from catering to photography

•   The Marina features a personal boat house suite 
for a romantic overnight stay

•   Minutes from Mohegan Sun,  
Hotel, Spa and Casino

•  Venue complete with tables and chairs

•  Seasonal, April through October

An ideal location for:

•  Weddings

•  Proms

•  Bridal and baby showers

•  Graduations

•  Bar/bat mitzvahs

•  Christenings and confirmations

•  Birthday celebrations

•  Class and family reunions

•  Anniversary gatherings

•  Corporate events

For more information about our wedding and event packages, 
please contact Renée Raymond at rraymond@joycapmgt.com.

Introducing the Sunset Burger Company

We are pleased to announce new operators for the former Wharf 
restaurant. The Sunset Burger Company will call The Marina their 
new home with a grand opening expected at season’s opening.  
The Sunset Burger Company will feature a menu based with their 
soon-to-be-famous hand-ground specialty burgers made from 100% 
Angus beef, as well as many custom menu items and small plates 
created by their executive chef. 

The Sunset Burger Company will feature the area’s  
best happy hours and feature entertainment by local 
artists. Specialty cocktails, craft beers, and an excellent 
wine selection will anchor its drink menu. The daily 
operations will be handled by operator Marc Alderucci 
who has an extensive bar/restaurant background 
that includes M Lounge and The Angry Bull Saloon in 
downtown Hartford and formerly the PourHouse and 
Bourbon Street in downtown Hartford. He looks  
forward to bringing his creative energy to Norwich 
and launching the area’s newest and best waterfront 
restaurant, Sunset Burger Company.
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Dockwa – a great new way to  
make reservations at The Marina!
The Marina at American Wharf is pleased to announce the launch of a new 
mobile application for boaters, Dockwa. We’ll be using Dockwa to help 
manage our reservation process and are excited about the added benefits it 
brings all of you boaters. Dockwa allows boaters to search, reserve, and pay 
for dockage at The Marina at American Wharf, all through their mobile device. 
The app can be downloaded through iTunes and Google Play at the Dockwa 
website, www.dockwa.com.

Relax on the water in our private boathouse
One of the unique features of The Marina is our private boathouse located on the east branch of the Yantic 
River. This tranquil location provides a floating retreat with wonderful views of Norwich Harbor. Feel free to 
lounge on the covered porch outdoors, or sprawl out on the queen sized bed inside! Available for overnight 
rentals, and as part of an event package under our promenade tent, The Marina at American Wharf’s 
boathouse is an amenity that is sure to satisfy. Please contact Mike for availability and reservations.

American Wharf’s  
great amenities

•  Seasonal and transient slips  
(up to 200ft)

• Concrete floating docks

• Mechanic services

• Stationary and boat pump-out service

• Gasoline and diesel fuel pumps

• Electrical hook-ups (30, 50 & 100 amp)

• Telephone service (seasonal slips)

• Internet wi-fi and cable television

• Mail and fax service

• Private showers and locker room

• Swimming pool and picnic areas

• Laundry room

• On-site restaurant

• Promenade tent

• Ice delivered to your slip

•  Free shuttle service for transient boaters to 
and from Mohegan Sun

Conveniently located
A   Mohegan Sun Casino

B  Municipal Ice Rink

C   Norwich Golf Course

D   Spirit of  
Broadway Theater

E   Elemis Spa at  
Mohegan Sun

F  Dodd Stadium

G   Norwich Rose Garden

H   Slater Memorial 
Museum

I   Leffingwell  
House Museum

J  Mystic Aquarium

Deals and programs

Membership ID cards
Be sure to get your card from Mike Valentine when you check in the first time. This gives you access to all 
of the amenities of The Marina.

Refer a friend discount 
Marina customers that refer a friend to The Marina will receive a $100 fuel dock credit, and your friend will 
receive a $50 fuel credit.

Social Marina memberships
Enroll in one of our affordable Social Memberships and enjoy access to the pool, BBQ pits and more. 
Membership levels are $250, $500, and $1,000 for the year!

ValvTect fuel available
The Marina at American Wharf offers ValvTect fuel to make sure you get the most out of your boat’s 
engine! Sea Tow members receive 10 cents off per gallon when they fill up at The Marina.
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1 American Wharf 
Norwich, CT 06360

Bring your boat and enjoy  
a day at Mohegan Sun
The Marina at American Wharf offers a free daily shuttle to and 
from nearby Mohegan Sun to our visiting boaters. It’s the perfect 
getaway any day of the week, so bring your boat and be at 
Mohegan Sun within minutes. 

Marina amenities
• Seasonal and transient slips (up to 200 ft.)
• Concrete floating docks

• Fuel dock, wi-fi and cable TV
• Electrical hook-ups (30, 50 and 100 amp)

Make reservations
For slip reservations and  group code  call Mike Valentine  

at 855.90.WHARF. For more Marina details visit AmericanWharf.com

Upcoming events at Mohegan Sun
Twenty  
One Pilots
Friday 
June 17  
7:00 pm

Josh  
Groban
Friday 
July 29  
8:00 pm

5 Seconds  
of Summer
Thursday and Friday 
June 30/July 1 
7:30 pm

Huey Lewis  
& The News
Sunday 
July 31 
7:30 pm

The  
Killers
Thursday 
July 21 
8:00 pm

Black  
Sabbath
Saturday  
August 27  
7:30 pm

Jeff  
Dunham
Friday 
July 22 
8:00 pm

Bryan  
Adams
Saturday 
September 10 
8:00 pm

For a complete schedule of entertainment visit www.mohegansun.com.


